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o o t e . . .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

Understand there's an individual 
who is looking Kastland over con
sidering the possibility o f opening 
up a taxi company here. Being as 
how we seldorp have reason to use 
taxi-cab sendee, we don’t know 
about the need here (there's one 
fihn operating now), but maybe 
so.

And speaking o f taxi-cabs . . . 
Have you seen the new display 
boards on Don Pierson’* _ demon
strators? After hearing about the 
possibility o f  a new cab company 
here, that was the first thing that 
entered our mind w hen we saw one 
o f the cars. Just call ’em Cabby 
Pierson and Guess.

Frank Sparks came by the of-

T  Day Camp Ends 
With 83 Registered

Eighty-three children participat- reation, including crafts, swim- 
ed in the Kiistland YMCA Sum- ming and other supervised activi- 
mer Day Cutups which ended Sat- ties, were held, 
urday, Charlie Marshall, director, | Marshall praised the work done 
revealed today. • | by the YMCA executive comniit-

Mar-hull made the announce tee and by the counselors who 
ment Saturday morning, and also helped him successfully put over 
told o f plans for the awarding o f the program.
swimming test certificates ut a of the credit Koes to
meeting beginning at 7 p.m. Sat V;dith ( ox head counselor, and 
urday (August 4). The program nixie ,)uy U rry Hollis, Mike 
was to have been held at City | ,.otts and Ellen Whatley,”  the di-
Park.

Saturday was the last day for j 
the second session of the “ Y " Day 
Camp. In all, four weeks o f rec-

recto declared. 
Marshall also revealed

rDAUGHERTY a

fice 
ed bii
Our 
o f )  
was

other day with an uncook- 
St, which was slightly aged, 
ioaity finally gat the best 

i>A we had to ask what he 
/w ith  it.

“ Oh, that’s all that’s left o f 
Pappy's campaign,”  he said with 
a smile.

th-x.,1
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Local Sconten 
To Participate 
In Swim Contest

Three Scouting Swim meets will 
be held this month in the eight 
county-Comanche Boy Scout Coun
cil.

Boy Scouts and Explorers from 
the Northeast District will hold 
their annual Swim Contest August 
16 in Bass F'ool in Gorman. Ar-

that a
Negro Day Camp is now under
way at the Negro park. About 110 
children have signed up so far.

The Fun Clubbs, for older “ Y”  I 
members, will continue through [ 
the coming week.

Girls who signed up for the | 
I second Day Camp were Sandra 
j Bolding, Sherry Brim, Sharon 
i ( ’hick, Julie Frost, Jeannie Hanna, 
Donna Horton, Toni Horton, Mari
lyn Huckabhy, Mary Helen I.itly, 
Judy Phillys, Jan Taylor, Sue 
Whitford and Jeannie Wright.

Local Marines
i

Return Today

v  m

Boys were Lonnie Basham. John NEW STREET MARKERS- Mrs. James Horton, chairman of the Citi.-. ns Committee
B'gbv. Yenell Boaen, Wyn Boaen. • which Is heading the drive to put street markers at all intersections in Eastland, and 
Mike Bomar, Bretbrunner, D o u g - .-  - -  
las Brunner, Mason

. . .  .. „  , . _ . Dav, Billv Earley,thur Murrell, Eastland and J. C . , Krnest Gm> John
Golden, Stephenv.lle are the d.rec- Bi„ y Hafdin> Henry Hardln. Bill i

You folks who don’t get the 
bulldog editions o f the big city pa
pers really miss something. The 
first editions o f the big city pa-1 
per* really miss something. The 
first editions o f the day are usual-! 
ly thrown together pretty fast and 
have a few errors. For instance, 
Thursday’s Dallas Morning News 
had a three column picture upside 
down on page one. Since we don't 
ever have errors in the Telegram, 
they always fascinate us.

— vtm—
That Little League All-Star 

game Monday night should be a 
good one. Understand Gorman has 
quite a bit o f  talent on their squad, 
and we can vouch ^or the locals’ 
ability.

— vein—-
You hqve noticed what’* hapr 

pening around at the old Sport- 
arena building, o f  course. The 
building doesn't even look the 
aame anymore. The big lettering! 
on the front, Eastland Auto Parts, 
kinda gives away what the build
ing is going to be used for, a l -1 
though no official announcement 
has yet been made.

— vent—
There’s nothing official on eith

er one o f these "rumors”  either, 
but we understand that two dif
ferent chains are looking the city 
over in anticipation of opening re
tail stores here. If our dope is 
correct, both would be welcomed 
additions around the square.

— vem—
We have free tickets to the Ma

jestic Theatre at the Telegram o f
fice for Marlin Cagle, Sim Dabbs, 
J. D. Earley, Lewis Fagan and H. 
L. Walter. If you will phone us 
during business hours, we’ll even 
look out the wondow and see 
what’s showing.

Jim Herridge,
tors. Troops are expected to Part*-1 Herridge. 
cipate from Woodson, Brecken-; i)avid Herridge 
ridge. Ranger. Cisco. Eastland | Bonnie Hu(fhes Steve l.und( r>avid , 
Gorman. DeLeon. 1 un  is Dublin, I Mehaffev> Jim Pat Miller. Larry, 

* -  Johnsonville ! Mille.r. Butch Phillips. Norman |
Rhodes, Floyd Robertson and Mike 
Sievert.

Stephenvilie,
Desdemona.

Boy Scouts and Explorers from 
the South-Central District will con
duct two meets —  one in San Sa
ba on August 10 and the other 
was held in Brownwood o n ’ Au
gust 3. Troops are expected to en
ter the Swim Meet in San Saba 
from 1-umpasas, Lometa, San Sa
ba, U p la n d  Springs, Goldthwaite 
and "fTiddy. Troops from Brown- 
wood, Bangs, Blanket, Brooke-
onifll, May. Early, Rising Star and . .
Comanche took part in the activi- j “ nePartment
ty held in Brownwood. Judge A

D h tt Bib City Manager Jimmy Young look over one of the new markers which have just arrived. 
,r<La*̂ 5 Êarley .Markers for the downtown area and several surrounding blocks have been purchased 
n Earl Goode,’ “ to show citizens what they are buying.” (Telegram Staff Photo!

County Gets Four New Wells 
As Oil Activity Increases

Peanut Support 
Prices Lowered 
By Mr. Benson

Four new oil trys have 
staked in Eastland County.

been

O. Newman, Brownwood and J. B. 
Boler, Richland Springs are direc
tors o f these events.

These activities climax the sum
mer program o f water safety and 
are directed by the Camping umi 
Activities Committee o f Coman
che Trail Council o f which Lee R. 
Tesson, Goldthwaite is chairman.
Your Now Car Financed At Low 

Bank Rates With Your—  
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

Member F. D. I. C.

acre lease. Proposed deptn is 2850 feet from the ea-t line and 330 
feet. 1 feet from the south line o f the

The No. 2 R. H. Dunning is lo- ( The No. 1 W. S. Carter is a »• purvey, A-072, five miles
cated in the Jo Kiel Caddo Field wild,at »0 ’ being put down by Joe south o f ( irbon, three-fourth miles 
and is being drilled by K.L.B. | Felti* o f Eastland. It spots 2330 ” orth of the < arbon < addo field.

„  . . , » . Corp. o f Wichita Falls. Location *Peanut will be supported at a . u ,£ 50 fee, fpol„ the east lim>
national average price o f  *22,.04 , 5S0 {eH {rom th<? north #f 

ture Department >Sectjon 92 Blork 3i.H*T C  Survey, I 
six miles southwest o f Cisco Pro
posed depth is 2900 feet.

R. W. Baxter and Don Burka-

C A M P PENDLETON, Calif.
i Fpl.»- Eastland Marines, members 
of the KTth Murine C oryx Reserve 
Special Infantry Company, wound 
up two weeks o f intensive summer 
field training here at the world's 
largest Marine Corps Training 
Base Saturday.

During the past week, the Tex
ans concentrated on the Ml rifle 
— ba*ic weapon o f all Marines. 
Practice with and without am
munition during the first part of 
the week prepared the men for the 
final exam — record firing —  on 
Friday. When the shooting was ov
er, HH percent o f the unit had 
qualified. High shooter o f the or
ganization was Private First Class 
Pat Bland, 1102 Victoria St., Abi
lene, who scored 23» out of a pos
sible 250.

Kven the most ardent liberty- 
seekers were too tired to go on

C C  Membership 
Committee Meet

The membership committee of 
the F.astland Chamber of Com
merce will meet Monday, 3 p.m. 
at the chamber office.

Several new members have 
been added to the active list 
and a number o f delinquent 
member^ have recently paid 
due*, it is reported.

Names of the new and old 
members will be published in an 

i.v'Ue of the Telegram ' next 
week.

has announced.
That’s a drop from $244.80 a 

ton in 1955. The support rate is
designed to reflect 86 percent o f  , _ ^ a..
the parity price o f peanut*. L i t  |ew grilling Co. o f Albany ... drill- 
year’* crop wa* supported at 90 j >"* the ' McClevey Trustee in 
percent o f .parity. Ithe !,ame f,eld’ U 'P®1* 830

Southwestern Spanish peanuts' from th* north and west of
will be supported at *223.43, still. Section 81, Block 3, H4TC Survey.
lower than the national average. al»  »outh o f cl,,C0 on a 60- |niary August 26. If you are. here

Absentee Voting 
Begins Monday 
In 2nd Primary

Going to be out-of-town at the 
time o f  the second Democratic pri-

l ’ropo-ed depth is 3.100 feet.
Another wildcat try is being put 

down by N. M. Dillard o f Cross 
Plains. It is the No. 1 J. Cloud 
l ’erkins and is located 640 feet 
from the Jiorth line and 1200 feet 
from the east tine of the Jesse Hol
ley Survey, seven miles east o f 
Cross Plains on a 16-acre lease. 
Proposed depth is 1850 feet to the 
Strawn sand.

That compares to *237 in 1955.
Growers prices will be support

ed by means o f loans to individual 
producers and growers associa
tions.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F D. I. C.

are rules you should follow to vote 
absentee:

Voting will be done through 
County Clerk Johnson Smith’s of-

Here i> a round-up o f other area 
oil developments:

STEPHENS COUNTY
Eldorado Oil and Gas, Inc. o f 

Dallas spotted the No. 1-A State 
2 ’ a miles southeast o f Fliasville on 
a 27 acre lease. The well is located

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Rutherford 
Scheduled Today

Funeral sen ices for Mrs. Bil- 
|lie Loroa Rutherford will be held 
j at 2 p.m. Sunday at the First 
i Methodist Church in Kastland

fire in the courthouse beginning . jn thp y  Anderson Survey. Pro 
Monday and continuing through

ALL-STARS TO PLAY GO RM AN

Lions
Little

Presented Trophy As 
League Season Ends

I August 21.
Eligible to vote absentee are 

i persons who will be out o f town 
j on election day, and those w ho can 
not go to the polls because of phy-

posed depth is 4600 feet.
The No. 1 C le'a Pilgrim is a 

regular field try being drilled by 
Fletcher Oil and Gas Co of Dallas. 
It is located 14 miles south of 
Breckenridge in Section 27, Block

Not a single birthday listed on 
today’s Band Booster’s communi
ty birthday calendar. But Monday 
Eastland hits the jackpot. Robert 
P. Barber, Eura Jones and Thura 
Taylor will all be celebrating.

— vom—
One o f the biggest catches yet 

reported from Lake Leon was made 
last week. John Hughes o f B ig : 
Lake, who was visiting J. C. Clem
ents, pulled in a 20 pound yellow 
cat. Earli .b He had caught fan 
eight

Comet, Post Wia
The Comets jumped out

The Comets apparently racked 
up second place honors in East- 
land Little League play here Thurs
day night by defeating the Bull
dogs 9-4 while the League cham
pions, the Lions, dumped the 
Medics 9-3.

The games brought to a close 
the 1956 Eastland Little League charged with the loss. The Comets

j Comets. He allowed just one hit in 
front pitching five complete innings,

| sical disability 127, Block 7. T&P Survey. Depth
Those who are already out of is to bp £500 |PPt 

the county and will be out of the CALLAHAN COUNTY
county on election day. or who are Thp No , y  ,, Bilttle ia a wiW. 
physically handicapped, may vote cat b,.;lur ,lrin,.d hv L A Warren 
by mail.

Otherwise a person must appear 
in person at the County Clerk's o f
fice. A disabled person voting ab
sentee must make a written re-

t. EaHUB he had caught fen 
tht pova^'er with a throw line, 
^otyii^ylike it’s about time to 

lea\ carp along to us.
— T«m—■

talking to W. C. Bagley one 
day this week and he tells us that 
his grandson. Wayne Bagley was 
elected district attorney at Ama
rillo in last Saturday’* primary. 
Wayne attended school here, and 
is well known around Eastland. 

— vem—
Overheard while passing Dr. J. 

O. Jolly’s office Saturday: "Now 
be a good boy Junior and open 
your mouth to Dr. Jolly can get 
his hand out.”

No, it didn’t rain the other day 
when we predicted It wiuld. But 
after all, we are only a beginner at 
this weather predicting. We are 
working on our calculations right 
now, and as soon as We come up 
with the right answer we’ll let you 
know.

See youThat’* all for now. 
Tuesday.

AIR CONDITION
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS/

Reg. *4M  with 4-cyl. compressor 
Elect. Clutch $26 Extra

Special Factory Price 
S273.00 i

Don Pierson Olds ■ Cadillac 
Eastland

season. Only a half game separat
es the Comets from the Medics, and 
that is due to the fact that a 
Comet protest over a Lion vic
tory was upheld and the game rul
ed no-contest.

Following the doubleheader 20 
Little Leaguers were named on the 
Little T.eague All-Star team and a 
game with the Gorman AU-Stars 
was announced for Monday at 8 
p.m. The Lions were also awarded 
the Eastland Telegram trophy, 
which last year was won by the 
Medics. To gain permanent pos
session o f the trophy, a team must 
win the pennant three years in 
succession.

The Lions-Medic affair started 
out like it would be a close match, 
but the Lions went ahead to stay 
in the third inning. Junior Ensor 
singled to start things o ff, then 
stole second and took third and 
home of two successive past bails. 
A walk put Weldon Thomas on 
first and Bobby Cartwright came 
through with a home run to mnke 
it 3-0. lluhha Hunter then singled 
and was driven home by Phillip 
Alford on a sacrifice play.

The Medics got a single tally 
in the bottom o f the inning, but 
the Lions pushed home another 
run in the fourth, three in the 
fifth and a single tally in the 
sixth. The losers scored two runs 
in the final inning, before Hunter 
mit out the fire. Cartwright was 
the winning pitcher and John Gar
rett. who went all the way. wn* the 
loser. The Medics collected their 
three runs on four hits. They made 
only three errors in the game, hut 
stranded nine runner*. The Lions 
got seven hits, committed no er
ror* and left just four men on 
base.

by a six run margin in the first and that runner died on first. In I I,;,,* ^ |I ; ing poll tax receipt or exemption,
inning and never got behind in fact, he faced only 19 batters in • doctor’s certificate and return ad-
their game with the Dogs. Terry ! the five innings. Only four men dress.
Moore, then started, got credit for I rea^hed base o f{  M»ore. Two | Anyone out o f the county must
the win and Tom Lovelace’ was wa'kf d> on<‘ Kot ° "  .'vlth an prr" r also send his written request for

and.the other, Mike Thornell, a ballot, enclosing poll tax receipt
collected seven hits, committed 
just three errors and left only six

with Rev. Richard Smith officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Joe Black.

A second service will be held at 
3:.°0 at the Methodist Church in 
Scranton at 3:30 p.m. with Rev. 
Black officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Smith. Burial will be at the 
Scranton Cemetarv.

Mrs. Rutherford, a resident of 
Kastland for 81 years, was a nat- 
ive of Arkansas. She was born 
Vugust 23, 1869 and moved to 

Texas when she was a year old. 
She moved to Eastland at the age 
of five.

She married W. T. Rutherford 
April 30, 1883, and’ to this union 
were born 10 girls and five boys. 

A members o f the Methodist 
et al o f Abilene. The well is located . o , „ w h sinrP childhood, Mrs. 
i» miles southeast of Putnam in | Rutherford is survived by two 
Section 20, Boal Survey. It is to , ,ons w  L o f Hradlev, Calif.; six 
be 2995 feet deep. | (anchters. Mrs. R. L. Foster of

Fort Worth, Mrs. Ivan Ellis of

liberty after the long hours on the 
rifle range (luring the week, but 
the time lost wa,- made up when 
the Texans vi.sited Hollywood, Los 
Angeleh and San Diego over the 
weekend. However, some of the 
men stayed aboard the bane arid 
enjoyed recreation facilities such 
a* golf, horseback riding and 
sw imming on the base beaches.

Returning to t ’arnp Pendleton 
Monday, the Texai* Marines en
gaged in realistic training on the 
infiltration course. Explosions tore 
the earth a> Eastland’s Marines 
crailed under barbed wire and 
around “ enemy” positions and 
burned out dummy tanks with 
lifle grenades. Practical applica
tion of leader hip principles learn
ed in Abilene by the NCO’s were 
given a field test as the unit went 

1 through realistic maneuvers.
Th*» Marines left Camp Pendle

ton by air, and are expected back 
in Kastland Sunday.

Cancer Film To 
Be Shown At 
Seven Theatres

A film prepared by the Ameri
can Cancer Association will be 
show n at seven Eastland County 
theatres in the near future, it wa* 
announced this week by Mrs. Jack 
E rost.

The film will be shown at the 
Ranger Drive-In Theatre August 
5-6, at the Majestic in Eastland 8- 
9, at the Dixie Drive-In at Olden 
Aagust 10-11, at the Palace The
atre in Cisco August 13-14, at the 
Joy Drive-In in Cisco August 15- 
16. at the Star in Rising Star Au
gust 18-19-20 and at the Gorman 
theatre August 25-26.

“ Man Alive V is really a study 
o f the psychology of fear. It shows 
how fear can fight for you as well 
as against you, particularly in can
cer. It is a cheerful film, there’s 
nothing frightening in it, and it 
has a happy ending.

The plot is simple. The central 
character is Ed Parmalee, and it 
doesn’t take long for members of 
the audience to identify themselves 
with Ed, his fears and problems, 
and the devious methods by which 
he tries to ignore them.

Ed has two main trouble spots— 
his car and his stomach He has 

(Continued on Page Twol

PALO PINTO COUNT8Y
l I. Hodgh 'i 

drilled the No. 1 C. K. Allen
o f Strawn ha* - frort, Worth. Mrs. R P. Rrummett 

' ! o f  Dento, Mrs. Lillie Bruton of 
mdes north o f  Strawn m -Sect.onl Mrs Bill Clinton of Cis-
72, Block 3, T iP  Survey. The pro
posed depth is 2900 feet.

A wildcat operated by O. P.

runners stranded in turning in I 
their win. The Dogs got four hits, (Team 
made three errors and left only Lions 
two men on base. ! Comets

Moore turned in a brilliant per-1 Medics 
formance on th£ mound for the Bulldogs

singled.

FINAL STANDINGS
j or exemption and return address.

w L Pet. GB
16 1 .941 0
8 9 .471 8
8 10 .444 A**

15 .167 13 *4

( _  FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Covering,. 
G. E. Appliance,, It’s Coats Furni
ture tc Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Convenien! j 
Terms. Good Trade Ins, too!

co and Mrs. Etta Harlow of East- 
land; 24 grandchildren and sever- 

, „  ... , . at great-grandchildren.
Leonard o f  Port Worth was sp«4-l - Hamner Funeral Home is 
ted 10 m d e ^ r th w e s t  o f  P*l* charge of arrangements.
Pinto in Section 1794, TEA-L Sur
vey. It it  the No. 1 J. McClure and 
i- to 150 feet deep ,

U. A. ami H. 1). Thiel o f Strawn,

PAGE ONE  
M U S T

A. J. McDonnell o f Midland is
new owner of Pat’ s Radiator Shop. 
Pat Murpfiy ha* retired and sold 
the property to McDonnell. Mc
Donnell, his wife and two nep- 
hewsy Clyde. 9, and Russell Mor
gan,M 3, are making their home 
a: J(Do Eastland Olive. They are 
mensers of the Assembly of God 
Chulch.

VC
Thiel 10 miles w eskof Palo l ’into 

i Continue^j^ P a g e  Two)

Announcing Little League 

All-Star Line Up

Player

Bobby Cartwright 
Elijah Govan 
Wilson Ensor 
Bubba Hunter 
Buddy Evans 
Elmo Webster 
Buddy &6ser 
Lesley Varner 
Jerry Moore 
R. D. Abies 
John Garrett 
Pat Westbrook 
Tom Lovelace III

Team

Lions
Lions
Lions
Lions
Bulldogs
Lions
Medics
Lions
Comets
Comets
Medics
Bulldogs
Bulldogs

Position

Pitcher
Catcher
1st Base
Second
Third
Shortstop
Left Field
Center Field
Right Field
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher

UTILITY PLAYERS
D. Abies (C). Terry Moore (C). Mike Thornell (B

Weldon Thomas (L) Mike Perry (M )

MANAGERS
M. G. Cartwright (L) Roland Kock (M)

Bethel Baptist 
Church Plans 
New Expansion

A'representative o f the Social 
Security office will be in East- 
land Monday. He can be seen at
11 a.m. at City Hall.

The regular meeting of the City 
Conmiision, scheduled for this 

j Thursday, has been postponed.

o the deadline for entering the 
Farm Bureau’s queen contest.

Greyhound Has 
New Aqent; To 
Re-Do Terminal

I Dasdemona’s homecoming will 
; be held next Saturday. That’s al

Plans for an ex-pansion program 
were announced today by the Bet
hel Paptist Church. ’ *

Rev. James Flaming, pastor, re
vealed that the church has pur
chased the property at the corner 
of College Street and WestgMain 
formty owned by Abraham Carp 
of Dallas. The property “ will give 
the churrh a 2-r0 fopt frontage o f !  Oreyhound Line* announced 
West Main aud p4Ti* s the way I Saturday that Margaret Mefferd 
for the expartsiqn program which . was new office manager here, 
will be appnunced in the near ! Announcement was also made 
future ,8 j*V . Flaming said. I that the local bus terminal would

the first >ten in the j be redone. A spokesman said that 
a general paint up, clean up job 
was underway. Rest rooms will be 
spmeed up nd new lobby ehairs 
installed.

The Greyhound terminal is 
located at 114 North Lamar.

fu tg ^ ’ldan- for the Nethel Bap
tist ^Church, nd weq are very 
pleased with tJjw(nmsaction, Rev. 
Flaming *4“ "^ “

Cu^Scout Pack 
Meeting Tuesday

There will be a meeting o f the 
Eastland Cub Scout Pack Tuesday! 
at 7 p.m. at City Park, W. L. Gar 
ner, cubmaster, announced ^ Ju t- 
day.

Games will be 
melon is to be l

w ater.

BE SURf
Dow Pierson OWs-Corlillna 

Eeetla'A 
Qwality Car, at V*

Partly cloudy Saturday aad Ssmi- 
! day with widely scattered 
showers. Temperature*: 
days. 100-105, low both uifhta, 7*- 
•0. Lake Leoo level waa I I  I *  at 

i wooh’s oad.
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V IR G II E M OORE. Editor 
T IM ES  P U B L ISH IN G  C O M P A N Y  

Published Tri-Weehly— Tuesdays • Thursdays - Sundays

O N O U S  D lC *  and JO E  D EN N IS . Publishers 

P R A N C ES  M O O R E  Society Editor

IS 
*S 

2 t$ 
1 ?S
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One week by carrier in city . .
‘ '  On# month by carrier in city —

Qne year by mail in County .
One year by mail in state .........  - .
One year by mail out of state _ _ ___ _ _

N O T IC E  TO P U IU C — Any erroneous reflection upon the vh srs **r reputation
of any-person, firm or corporation which may appear *n the columns o! This newspaper 
*U l  ^R^gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

/Classified A d s..
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

H1SC. FOR SALE- FOR RENT -

Hospital Report
I’atients in the KastUnd Mem

orial hospital are:
Mrs. Annie Martin, Olden, med

ical
Mrs. B. W. Robertson and baby 

boy
Mr*. Ruby Hedger, medical 
Mrs. Annie Day, Gorman, med

ical
Sal Wende, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. Klixabeth Nelson, medical 
Gary Faubion, accident 
Mrs. Louella Turner, surgical 
Dismissed were Mrs  ̂ Samniye 

Adams and Robert Brashier
Patients in the Ranger General 

hospital from Kastland are:
Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin, surgical 
Mrs. 1.. D. Wayatt, medical

FOR SALE: Plastic briefcases
wjtn ‘Ripper, $1.75. Eastland Tele
gram.
_  -  i . u .

FOR RFXT: Furnished, air-condi- 
j turned apartments. 612 West 
I Hummer.

BOA-HALE: MAYTAG WASHING 
t$bhi<HINRS —  Automatic a n d  
Wrutger type. Hamner Appliance 

. Eastland, Texas.
N’OTTCE: For best reception, you 
can not beat THILCO TELEVIS
ION. Hamner Appliance Store, 
ifcP k  nd, Texas.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment for one or two people.
Call 811-W.

FOR SALE: 193 4* acre oil lease. 
rV T 543 or 1328 W. Main.

BALE: Bred Uampahire gilts, 
with or without papers Homer 
Stephens Route l. Gorman. Mil* 

of ~

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, air - conditioned, bills paid 
Garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Air - conditioned. 
Phone 90.

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto - Boat • Trass - Plane

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W. Main

Prices On Broileis and Fryers 
Should Be Popular To Consumes

Supplies o f broilers and fryers featuring broilers and fryers or 
ure making prices which should eten turkeys he used during the 
prove popu):*r with consumers, coming month because o f the sup- 
August supplies are expected to plies and favorable prices o f these 
be 20 percent above a year ago ( food products.
with an average of nearly 29 mil- | ----------------------------------
lion birds going to market week
ly. I'rices are running 20 to 22 
percent below last year.

Too, the USDA announced that 
the turkey crop is at least a third
larger than a Year « •  with heavy I Jutland National Bank Green-
breed hens and toms making up ^  snatched an 11-10 victory 
most of the excess. I over Stephenville Thursday night

hood shoppers will also find cjose the season, 
plenty of heef available. l arge | The big bat o f Larry Hollis 
quantities o f all grades are e* -rfcoftnl^  „ ut a homer in the first 
pected for August. to p it Eastland in the lead. Ste-

hresh plums and Bartlett pears phenville bounced back in the 
are two plentiful fruits listed. The m̂ .on,j *'jth three tallies to go 
plum market has hit its peak | „head.
supply in August and prices usual- i Eastland pushed across four 
!y break. | counters in the third but failed to

Other plentiful* listed for Au- ho|d th<. |,aH as Stephenville put 
gust include fresh and processed , f jvc marverg over in the fourth, 
lemons, peanuts, peanut butter, j The Greenbacks racked up three

Greenbacks Close 
With 11-10 Win

rice and hens.
The L’ SPA sujrjrest* that menus

Cancer -

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiners and Red Horyes 
Pink Rater, east side o f  Oldei^
NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.
MMi’ & A U : Liberty Record Stor
age Bona Telegram Office Sups

■___________________
FOR SAIF Ed T. fox’s Eastland
County Histones. Eastland Tele-
T T _____________________________
L nt: SAI.E: Jast received two 
loads Northern Holstein heifers 
weighing up to 135ft. Also s$ ii.  
Jersey heifers. Walker Brothers, 
Do* in. Phone 691-J-2 or $ # ,

• FARMS FOR ' 
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 arret, ideal stock 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
o f  water. Good improvements. 
$05 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route 
3, IIico.
-  t x ---------------------------------------

NOTICE
Veteran.’ Lead Board Sale

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
894J.

FOR RENT: Apartments -— pri
vate bath and entrance, aewly 
decorated, very desirable. I hone
108J-W

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE . THEFT - COLLISION
e OUTBOARD MOTORS 
e BOATS
e BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W Main 
“37 Yaar. In Eastland"

FOR RENT: Famished apartment
Phone 9630 Hillside Apartments
FOR KENT: Army barracks,
furnished or unfurnished. 106 E. 
Valley, Phone 672.

REAL ESTATE -

in the seventh to knot it at 10-all. 
After 1*4 innigs Hollis again came 
through and drove in the winning 
tally.

Manning started on the mound 
(Continued From rage One! for the Greenback*, was relieved

blind spot* about both. When his by Dendy, then Robinson came on 
motor begins to act up he doesn’t to chalk up the win. 
go to a reputable garage for re- The Greenbacks go to Mineral 
pairs. He hears about a guy named Wells for the Junior Teenage 
Clyde who has a special system tournament this weekend, 
for “ taking down”  motors. In the ■ ~ •
long run this costs just as much BONDS SET
as would work by a reputable me- Howard Carter, Lonell Robert 
chanic, and the car still gives trou -' smith, Charles Lee Smith and 
ble. I John Earl Bogan, Fort Worth

Ed has chronic indegestion too negroes, charged with the $74 Pig- 
and, in-tead o f seeing a doctor, he giy Wiggly store robbery in East- 
keeps the I’armalee medicine cabi- land, about two weeks ago, had 
net full o f nostrums. Ed’s rear- gond set |,y Justice o f  the Peace 
tions to the chiding* o f his w ife ' j  r  Roggiis Saturday morning at 
and his conscience, about both car 1 10,000 each.
and stomach trouble, are identical j _______ -
and very, very human. At first he , VACATIONED

4-H Dress Revues 
Begin This Week

Four-H club girls all over Tex- 
I as will take part in the district 
14-H Dress revues which begin 
I this week. District sonstests de
termine those eligible to compete 
in the statewide 4-H Dress revue 
Oct. 6, at the 1956 State Fair in 
Dallas.

Girls participating in the dis
trict competition have qualified 
by winning a county dress revue. 
A 11 estimated total o f 8,0110 4-H 
club girls will compete this year.

Judging divisions include clas
sification o f school clothes, tail
ored ensembles, dress outfits and 
party dresses. Girls between the 
ages o f 14 and 21 who have been 
active in 4-H club work for the 
past three years may enter.

Judges will select the high-scor
ing entries based on the poise and 
grooming of the girl herself; the 
value of the garment; and the 
girl’s 4-H achievement and act
ivities record.

First-place award at the state
wide dress revue will be an ex
pense-paid trip to the National 
4-H congress in Chicago. Last 
year's winner was Marion Fran
ces Dean o f Denton.

County -
(Continued rroin T*age On#)

in Section 48, Block 3. Proposed 
depth is 1500 feet.

J. P. Morrison and H. S. Jon- 
dahl o f  Lubbock have spotted the 
No. 1 C. E. Bowden. It is located 
X mile south o f Graford on an 80 
acre lease, TEAL Survey. It is to 
be 1990 feet in depth.

BROWN COUNTY 
The No. 1 David L. Smith oper

ated by Thruman Parsons of 
Brownwood is located l mile north 
o f Bangs in Section 23, HTAB 
Survey. Proposed depth is 1500

feet. The No. 1 D. B. Yarborough 
located 'a mile northwest o f Bangs 
in the FNL Samuel Bangs Survey, 
is also operated by Parsons. It is 
to be 1800 feet in depth.

Harry H. Blair o f Brownwood 
has spotted as the No. 3 J. D. How
ell 2 ‘ t miles w est o f Bangs in 
Section 351, Juan Hernandex Sur
vey. Proposed depth is to be 1500 
feet.

The No. 10 R.. L. Westerman 
"B " was staked by Ambassadoe
Oil Corporation o f Fort Worth. It 
is located 2 ' j  miles east o f  Cross 
in Block 150, N. B. Mitchell. Pro
posed depth is 1250 feet.

TRADE WITH YOL'R HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

4# is PI P SI V j

FOR SALE: New home, 
Stamev, phone 875.

Tom

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 

| Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.
WORK WANTED: Carpenter
work and painting, by contract or 

j hour. All work guaranteed. Har
ley Pruitt, 701 S. Lamar or phone 
D»89, pastor o f the Assembly of 

I God Church.

ALEX RAWLINS&S0NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

pretends that there’s nothing real
ly w rong at all, then w hen car and 
stomach symptoms get so obvious 
that they can’t he ignored, he gets 
very angry and sarcastic.

But tht* routine doesn’t keep

IN CALIFORNIA
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, 

Terry, Marsha and Randell have 
recently returned from a vacation 
trip to California. Amoung the 
places they visited were Grand

him from finally being forced to (c anvon. u ,  Vegas, Los Angeles,
take his car to a rentable garage ni>ne>ylanH and Hollywood They 
for repairs. In the end, he e t , returned by way o f Phoenix,
goes to his doctor with his stomach ^ rjIonai 
disturbances.

The medical difficulty turns out 
to he pretty routine —  nothing 
serious, not cancer. But "Man 
Alive!" points up the fact that it 
could have been serious and that, 
if it had been, early diagnosis and 
proper treatment might have meant 
the difference between life and 
death.

A  SOFT DRINK
MAOf MOM

REAL ORANGES

f  K \ORANGE

BOmfO BY

7 -OF Bommc Co.

WHY WAIT TIL IT’S TOO LATE WHEN IT’S 
SO EASY TO GET A HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOAN AT THE EASTLAND NATIONAL

ON THE

YOUR

SQUARE W )

5 t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

CALL 6«1 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

Veterans’ Land Board will 
racetve sealed bids at the Genera! 
Land Office, Austin 14, Texas 
until 9 o’clock A. M., September 
5, 1956, for fifty-seven tracts of 
land located i nvarious counties of 
Texas.

Lists and other detailed infor- 1 
mation may be obtained from J. 
Earl Rudder, Chairman o f the 
Veterans' Land Board, General 
Land O ffice Bldg., Austin 14, 
Texa*.

HELP WANTED 
M A LE -
HELP WANTED: A reliable man 
to take over the complete opera
tion o f service station at night. 
Must be married. Good proposition 
to right party. Earley Tire Service.

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE-
LADIES TO WORK part or full 
time. $50.00 to $100.00 per w«ek. 
Car necessary. Write to Box 29 
Eastland, Texas. Give name, ad
dress and telephone number.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

W• M«Uu Your Machines 
Just Lilt* New

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt end 

Refiniahed In Colors

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Sum ts Phone 94

EASTLAND

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPqiNT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

MOBIL
210

A Stays 34% 
Stronger

-A Lasts 14% Longer 
mJM the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE► 4»

Earley Tire Service
W. Main - Eastland . P

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

B>*x Office Opens
First Showing .......
Second Showing

T:45 
__ 8:16
.. 10:00

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY — AUG. 3 . 4

H E R B E R T  J YATES

V7 THE f **«**;
Finishing  
-  A m er ic a n

, SC O n  BRADY • AUDREY TOTTER • FORREST TUCKEB - GENE LOCKHART
« REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY—AUG. 5 - 6
M A Q N A N I -  B E S T  A C T R E S S  O F  T H E  Y E A R !  ”- *  v

BURT LANCASTER ANNA MAGNANI
hoM<-><

Nlopy « (

y o i i  h a v e

p c r m lllM l  
lo

.HAL WALLIS'protfctrtMm of
TTNXZSSn WILLIAMS

THE ROSE 
TATTOO

i v , i n , |  M A H  IM A  P A V A N  - H K N  n i O P K R
(V -T J ,  v .„  r w .  I b ^ - n u u *  D M I  W  M K U L  H u m

K | i m s m i t v i u . i o n  s s w a h .  v ,  b a i . k a n t k b
■ 'k .  Vto, n i t  RUMK TA TTO O - k ,  T «

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY — AUG. 7
TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ADULTS — 25c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

JOHN MARA LEO  O.

AGAR C0RDAY-CARROLL
f f y  -  NESTOR MUM BOSS UUOTT • A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

• «'.«»* I
PLUS

COLOR CARTOON &  SPORTS REEL

Feels Even Better than H e Looks
Ever notice how a man looks when he takes the 
wheel o f his new Cadillac and heads for his 
favorite highway?

Take a good look the next time you have a 
chance—and we think you’ll see a happy manl

There’s just no mistaking the pride and satis* 
faction that show in his face . . .  or the happiness 
and contentment that reside in his heart.

And, as any experienced Cadillac owner can 
testily, he Jetls every bit as wonderful as he lookst 
For a journey in the “ car o f cars”  is both a 
marvelous tonic for the spirit. . .  and a wonderful 
opportunity for physical rest and relaxation.
•> It starts the instant he slips into the driver's 
seat and rests his hands on the wheel. Those 
deep, soft cushions hold him in perfect comfort 
, . . and he is surrounded by beauty and luxury.

Even before h4 sets the car in motion, some o f 
life's care and worry seem to go hi4 o f his day.

t

And then comes the miracle o f Cadillac per-' 
formance. It’s an inspiration jus* to sit at the 
wheel . . .  to look out over that 
and to watch the miles flow grai

And how ea.ry it all is. Just a _ 
on the steering wheel and the c  
lessly and obediently. Just a to: 
the accelerator and the car ans' 
the command. Just a nudge of 
braking pedal and the car comes 
iilken stop.

Sound wonderful? Well, we sii 
io come in at your first convei 
tour at the wheel—and see for yi

We’ll be happy to give you the
car . . . and some wonderful new ___ ________
and deliveiy advantages that y««[C ill enjoy if 
you make your decision for Cadillfgl^jay

Why not stop in and see ur sc ® ?  t •

ccful hood . .  .
lly by.
ire o f his hand 
follows effort- 
o f his toe to 
instantly to 
foot on the 
month safe.

y  urge you 
—spend an
If.

•

. . .  and the 
ut the cost

Don Pierson Olds-
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND
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G R A H A M ' S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingorville, Texas 
★

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

Pioneer Women 
Rehearse Play

The Pioneer Women met with 
Mrs. W. A. Martin Friday morn
ing to rehearse a play to be given 
by them by request of the Alpha 
Delphian Club November 29.

This play “ The Long, Long Ago" 
was written by Mrs. Martin 20 
years ago and was played by the 
Pioneer Women at that time.

L O V E L A C

Funeral Directors 

H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES
Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland * Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance *- .

For The Entire Family

“ PISTOL-PACKIN’ MAMA” —Come what may. she’s pre
pared. One-and-a-half-year-old Anne Arledge, of Atlanta, 
Ca.. keeps her cowboy hat and gun on as she goes about her 
chores as a

Alfalfa, Important Hay Crop, 
Has Varied Uses To Fanner

Effective August 4 
Margaret Mettferd 

114 N. Lamar Phone 84
Before you complete plans for year next trip check 
with your Greyhound agent Ask him to tell you 
about Greyhound’s low fares, convenient schedules 
and comfortable coacheat

A N N O U N C I N G  
Change o f.............

O W N E R S H I P
PATS RADIATOR SHOP  

is now

MACS RADIATOR SHOP
-  ■11 V --------- -- '

C O M P L E T E
Automotive and Industrial 

RADIATOR SERVICE

Your Business Appreciated 
All Work Guaranteed

Alfalfa U a crop o f varied farm I 
uses. It is important in Texas as 1 
a source o f  hay, pasture and seed 
and also as a soil improving crop. 
Its blossoms provide bees with a 
prime source o f nectar for honey.

E. M. Trew, extension pasture 
specialist, says the supply o f  high 
quality alfalfa hay never seems to 
be adequate. As a pasture crop, it j 
is excellent alone for hogs but f o r ' 
rattle and sheep is usually used in 
mixtures with grasses. Its excel
lence as a soil improving crop is 
well established.

Alfalfa does best, says Trew, on 
fertile, well drained soils which are 
neutral to alkaline and o f medium 
texture. With applications o f  lime 
and plenty o f fertilizer, it is being 
grown on acid, sandy soils in East 
Texas.

The most widely adapted varie
ties are the “ Common”  varieties.

Rev. Turner To 
Fill Pulpit At 
First Christian

Rev. Roy M. Turner will return 
to the pulpit o f the First Christian 
Church Sunday after an absence 
o f two weeks. At the 11 a.m. wor
ship service he will speak on the 
subject: “ This Is Our World.”

The church school, under the 
snperintendency o f W. Q. Verner, 
will meet at 9:45 a.m. to consider: 
“ A Call to Christian Living,”  bas
ed on I Peter 2:1-3: 4:1-11; II 
Peter 1. Classes for all ages in the 
art o f  Christian churchmanship are 
provided.

The church young people (jun
ior high through college age) are 
asked to meet with the pastor in 
Fellowship Hall at 6:30 p.m. This 
is a very important meeting con
cerning our Youth Round-Up to be
gin August 12th.

The church at Vespers will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. At that time the 
pastor will bring the fourth in a 
series o f sermons: “ This Is Our 
Church.”  Following this service the 
church board will hold their regu
lar August meeting.

The executive meeting o f the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship will 
be held at 4 p.m. Monday at the 
home o f Mrs. Virginia Codings.

Texas, Southwestern and Barstow. 
These varieties are recommended 
for all o f Texas except for the area 
south o f a line east and west 
through College Station and San 
Antonio. For this section, Hairy 
Peruvian, Indian and African 
make more winter growth and 
more total yield than do the “ Com
mon”  varieties. Arizona Chilean 
may also be used* in this area.

Ranger and Buffalo are grown 
in the Rolling and High Plains 
areas for seed but have no ad
vantage over the “ Common" var
ieties in forage production. Pros
trate varieties for pasture have 
not been successful in Texas, says 
T rew.

Fall seeding is best for estab
lishing alfalfa stands. The seedbed 
should be firm, clean and moist. 
Seed may be planted In dead stub
ble in areas where wind or blow
ing sand is likely to damage'the 
young plants. Alfalfa need* plenty 
of potash and phosphorus as well 
as calcium. A soil test will deter
mine these needs.

Trew says from 15 to 20 pounds 
of good seed should be seeded per 
acre. If planted in 36 to 42 inch 
rows for grazing in dry areas, 
from two to three pounds o f seed 
per acre should be used. Only 
certified seed should be planted 
and it should be inoculated just 
prior to planting. And finally, Trew 
says, don’t plant alfalfa on land 
infested with cotton root rot.

Eastland OES  
To Meet Tuesday

A stated meeting of the East- 
land chapter No. 280 of the Order 
o f Eastern Star, will be held Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

A Robert Morris program hon
oring brothers o f the order will al
so be held. Following the meeting, 
Christene Garrard, junior matron, 
will be honored in the banquet 
hall.

All members are urged to be 
present and visitors are welcome. J 
Marraine Jones is worthy matron 
and Tebble Boles is secretary.

RETURNED FROM CALIFORNIA

Visiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy M. Turner this week is 
Mrs. Edna Turner, mother of Rev. 
Turner. She returned with them 
Thursday from California.

The Turner’s with their chil
dren; Kathleen Ann, Andrea Lee 
and Eric Bruce have spent the past 
two weeks visiting relatives in El 
Paso, Texas, Santa Monica, Rialto 
and Azuza, Califorhia. En route 
they visited the Painted Desert, 
the Petrified Forest and Grand 
Canyon. The high point for the 
children was visiting Disneyland 
and Knott’s Berry Farm.

The five Turner brothers and 
their families held a reunion in 
Covina one day. It was the first 
time they had all been together 
in ten years.

While in California the Turners 
attended the annua! convention of 
the Christian Churches of South
ern California. Mrs. Turner was a 
guest o f the ministers’ wives tea. In 
1952 she was treasurer o f  that or- 1 
ganization.

Jasper Manton 
To Be Presbyterian 
Speaker Sunday

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian church is at 11 
o’clock. The worship leader and 
preacher will be the Rev. Jasper 
Manton of Dallas.

Dr. Manton is the stated clerk 
o f the Synod o f Texas, and its 
treasurer, and the director o f the 
Synod Foundeation. Until last 
year, he was, for many years, pas
tor of Trinity Presbyterian Church, 
Cliff, Dallas. He is also one of the 

, 30 members o f  the General Coun
cil o f the General Assembly, which 

l group is the guiding committee for 
the entire Presbyterian Church in 
the United States of America.

Dr. Manton is the brother of 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson of this city. 
“ We are fortunate indeed to have 
Dr Manton as guest minister o f  the 
church for the first two Sundays 

1 in August.
Sunday church school meets at 

10 o ’clock.
The Women’s Association meets 

Tuesday morning at 9:30 o ’clock, 
at the church.

I
Fishing finally Catches Up With 
Electronic Age With New Device

Fishing has finally caught up 
to the electronic age.

With the help of a new elec
tronic massage device fishermen 
can now be assured of a relaxed 
and pleasant day — regardless of 
whether or not the fish are co
operating.

The massage unit is designed to ___ ___________  _________ __
do away with "sitting fatigue,”  ] unit has the same type of action 
sluggishness and tension w’hile | contained in units used by coach
waiting for fish to bite. i es and trainers in relaxing ath-

The massage unit is a soft fiat letes. 
pliable rubber pad with built-in | 
cyclo-massage motors. The pad is 
designed so that it easily fits into 
any seat or deck chair on almost 
all boats. The fisherman can eith
er sit on the pad or use it behind 
his back. The cyclo-massage mo
tors produce a fine cycloid action 
which gently massages the body .
•while the fisherman sit* and waits.

For the fisherman cyclo-mas
sage means complete rest and re-

; WEEK END VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. B M Cpllie o f 

Ausin, spent last week end with 
his sister, Mrs. T. J. Hgtey and

i his brother, T. M. Collie and sis- 
1 ters, Mrs. J. E Walker and Mrs.

laxation at ail times He also is t  F. Morrow in Gornitn. 
completely free to continue his i 
fishing while being managed. |

The massage unit is available 
in 6, 12 and 24 volts and has a 
long extension cord, which can 
easily be attached to the boat’s 
electrical system.

The fisherman's cyclo-massage

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homei
• Remodeling

All Work Guaranteed 
J. D Parson - Frank Harris

S 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, August 6
4 p.m. —  The Christian Wo

men's Fellowship o f the First 
Christian Church will hold an ex
ecutive meeting in the home o f 
Mrs. Bill Codings, 200 South Oak 
Lawn.

IN GORMAN HOSPITAL
Among the patient* in the 

Blackwell Hospital in Gorman this 
week were Mrs. Randel Overstreet 
and H. D. Sessum both o f East- 
land and Mrs. Tom Greer of Car
bon.

Overseas Veterans Welcomo 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

Poet No. 413* 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS "*  
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

7 L

IF YOU NEED A REAL ESTATE DEALER

LOOK FOR THIS INSIGNIA

m
REALTORS

ARf Active 
Members or 
Co n s t it u e n t  

Ho a r

The Sign of a Competent, Reliable Real Estate Dealer.
One Fully Equipped to Handle Your Needs.

★  ★  ★

FARMS, RANCHES. BUSINESS PROPERTY. OIL AND GAS LEASES

TRI-CITIES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Tuesday, August 7
8 p.m. —  The Eastland chapter 

No. 280 o f the Order o f Eastern 
Star, will hold a stated meeting in 
the Masonic Hail. Miss Christene 
Garrard will be honored following 
the meeting and a Robert Morris 
program honoring brothers of the 
order will be held.

9:30 a.m. —  The White Circle 
o f the Women’s Society o f  Chris
tian Service o f the First Metho
dist Church will meet in the home 
of Mrs A. F. Taylor.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi

37 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Phone 1065 Eastland. Texas

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

HUSH DRILLING CO- INC.
S08«W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

Governor Of 
Oklahoma To Be 
Baptist Speaker

Gov. Raymond Gary o f  Okla
homa will speak for the annual 
Baptist Brotherhood District 17 
one-day encampment at Lueders 
Baptist Encampment grounds 
Tuesday, Aug. 7.

The session opens at 3 p.m. 
and continues through the night 
service. Fish-fry will be served in 
the encampment cafeteria be
tween 5:80 and 7 p.m.

Men * f the area are invited to 
attend all or any portion o f the 
meeting and more than 1000 are 
expected, Clifford Leddy o f Abil
ene, distriett Brotherhood presi
dent, said.

The Oklahoma governor, elected 
to office in 1954, is a noted speak
er and was on the State Brother
hood program last year in Hous
ton. He is a Baptist and has serv
ed as superintendent o f  Sunday 
school and chairman of the board 
o f deacons of his home church.

Among' the other speakers will 
be Rev. L. L. Trott, district secre
tary, and Bryan Bradbury, attorn
ey, both o f Abilene, Rev. C. A. 
Fowell o f  Crowell and Rev. Byron 
Bryant, Stamford, encampment 
president. Recognition of guests 
will be made by Joe Breed of An
son. Leddy and Judge B. A. Cum- 
bie will preside.

Outstanding on the program 
will be a talk on “ Organized Man
power”  by Fred C. Hughes of 
Boerne, state Brotherhood presi
dent.

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*
Oil and Gas Laaaaa 

Business Proparly 
Farm A Ranches

R E A L T O R  
Phona 1065 B om 22

Eastland

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it’s a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if we could get 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
the proposition of looking after your insurance 
needs a host of customers for more than 32 years 
have favored us with a vote of confidence, and still 
do. And for that we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eaatland (Insuranca ainca 1924) Taaaa

Farm accidents, report* W. L. 
Ulich, extension agricultural en
gineer, are killing on the average 
40 farm residents each day and 
injuring one farm person about 
every half minute.

TrigiKing" AUTO A D  
CONDITIONING

Air Conditioned

Absolutely 
The Finest

$ 2 7 3 . 0 0
up

• For Any Late Model 
Car

• Instant Coding

Completely installed by experts. Let us show you 
the “FrigiKing” . Drive in comfort this summer.

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
100 E. Main Phone 42

The case of the irate wife-
O nc* there ww a hrishend
who was definitely in the 
doghouse.

When he came home from 
work, his wife was no place 
in sight. But on the table, 
there were some scraps of 
paper. Closer inspection 
proved that the scraps were 

(he remains of his U. S. Savings Bonds.

What happened next between husband 
end wife is not knou'n, but here s what 
the record does show. The husband sent 
the scraps of Bonds to the Treasury De
partment, And new Bonds were issued 
without charge to replace his origii .il 

, Sc all ended happily.

t

Everything usually doei end well wfast
you put your money in Bonds. Hears 
why. You just can't lose a U. S. Savings 
Bond. No matter whether it’s misplaced, 
stolen, or destroyed, the Treasury D f  

. partmerit will replace i t  
■  Savings Bonds are not only safer than 
j  cash, buf one of the best investments you 

can make. You can be sure of the princi
pal. sure of the returns (an average 3%  

“  interest when held to maturity > —  and 
sure of the future when you inamt regu
larly in Savings Bonds. -

So start investing in safe and aura 
Savings Bonds today!

For tho big things in 
ready with U. S.

W o , t o

The V. S. GetemmnU Joes nat pry for this eihnti.4nf. The Treasury
far their patriotic the Agrertuieg < oiuwil i
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M. H. PERRY
Roprooonting

Southland Life
Life ■ Retirement Income

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Fducational . Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Ho*P. talization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

CARD o f  THANKS

We wish to take this means o f ex
pressing our sincere appreciation 
to the host of neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and expressions o f sym
pathy in the final illness and 
death o f our beloved husband and 
father.

The Quarles Family

Richard Bum pass has been visit- 
ii g his mother. Mrs. Anna Grace 
Bumpass for a few days before 
going to Texarkana to conduct 
a revival.

LM l U U U U U i U U r U U U T U U r U U U U t i t ^

CHURCH SERVICES
" T U U t U U U U t T U U U U W U t L U U T t r i T i l U  1 U 1

Emphasis At First Baptist Church 
To Be On 'Revival/ Pastor Says

r. and

WE  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE k PPREOJATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 W a l 1315 W. Main

| The emphasis will be on "Kevi- held at the church Monday 
, val”  at First Baptist Church Sun-(Tuesday nights at 7:30.
‘lay in preparation for the revival Brother Kimbler will be in 
which begins l-riday night, August charge o f adults in the auditorium

First Methodist 
Announcements

The following services will be 
held this week at the First Metho
dist Church:

Church school begins at 9:45.
Morning worship at 10:50 with 

the pastor, Rev. Richard R. Smith, 
in the pulpit. His subject will be 
"The Woid ami The Sacrament.** 
The choir will sing an anthem and 
there will he a male quartette by- 
Billy C. Frost, llonier Smith, A1 
I.otspeich, and K. A. Hake. Among 
the organ selections that Mrs. Lot- 
speicli w ill play are “ The Swan," | 
by Saint-Saens and "Larghetto”

Christian Science
The fact that all things are pos

sible to God will be brought out 
in the I.esson-Sermon entitled 
services Sunday.

Scriptural selections to lie read 
from The King Jamas Version of 
the Bible will include Paul’s 
statement to the Philippian. 
(4 :1 3 ): "1 can do all things 
through Christ which strength
ened! me.”

From "Science and Health with 
Key to t|v Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Kddy^will be read the fol
lowing (182 :30 -4 ): “ To admit 
that sickness is a condition over

l»th.
The pastor. Rev. Harvey 

bier, announces that Rev. Robert 
L McGinnis o f  Dallas wilj be the 
preacher for the revival and John 
Dickey, mueic and education direc
tor at First Baptist, will be the 
singer. Also in preparation for the 
revival, pruyer meetings will be

and Brother Dickey will meet with by Beethoven 
Kim the Young People ami Intermodi-! youth fellowship meets at

COMPLETE

IBODY-FENDER
. R e p a i d

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice o< Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

Eastland To Be 
Represented At 
Christian Meet

Mrs. Harold Glen Brown, au
thor o f the popular teen-age book: 
■•Seven Teen Years," and Dr. Paul 
G. Was.-enieh, chairman o f the 
Disciples of Christ Bible chair at 
the University o f Texas, will ad- 

1 dres> what is expected to be Tex
as Christian Churches’ largest 
'  Ite Youth convention August 8- 
11.

I

ates in the Intermediate depart-1 fi :lfi- The s*‘ nior’i w i"  h“ ve Si,,ne>' 
ment o f the Educational Building * ’“ >*’ JjMder in the discussion „ f  
The Wednesday night schedule w ill 1 Makes^ Right . I he “ iter
be as usual w ith youth organiza mediates w ill be led by Alice I ra
tions and teachers' meeting at 7 ,1 zer- evening service begins at 
praver service at 8 and choir r„. | 7 «  clock with the pastor bringing 
hearsal at 8:45. Thursday night ,h* message “ Fm *" >■**/ to,
the praver ,V rv ice will climax an , 1 h*‘ >'ou‘ h will sing
all church ice-cream social honor-' Erected h> Winded Siebert. Mint
ing Brother John Dickey and his j " 'or,,inK “ < 9 Bole* cir- 
family who moved to Eastland this *’ *' ^he MSI S will meet with^ 
week to nerve as the musir-eduea* ^ rs* * eo*' ( ( oiling:*.

I |i0n director. All this week beginning Monday
rp* . . , evening at 5:45 with supper thereThe men o f the church are urg- wj|| bp youth activitje, . ' ^ , . h evP. I

ed to attend the district 17 Broth- , ning they will begin with supper 
erhood encampment at Lueders at 5:45 and afterward there will 
Tuesday. 3 - 9 p.m. Governor Ray- | he special events, activities and in- 
mond Gary o f Oklahoma will spiration for all youth, junior high 
speak on the evening program fol and on through the older group.

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

____ I

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

511 W. Main Eastland

which (iod has no control, is to
presuppose that omnipotent pow
er is powerless on some occas
ions. The law of Christ, or Truth, 
niakes all things possible to Spirit;^ 
hut the so-called laws of matter 
would render Spirit o f no avail, 
amt demand obedience to mater
ialistic codes, thus departing from , 
the basis o f one God. one law- I 
maker.”

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Anilene, Taxaa

lowing a fish-fry
WML' circles meet as follows: 

Holmes circle. Monday at 3:15 
with Mrs. Roy Rushing: Tuesday- 
morning at 9:39 the Shoe make | 
circle with Mrs. Stanley Lynn, Lo
gan circle with Mrs. J. L. Bra-

The annual convention expected ' h*‘ar'-  M” r*r“ n *"** l!u*l,l' n C,TS'“together at the home o f Mrs. J. J.
Wasson.

All are urged to come and bring 
someone with them.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

The Mrs. \V. C. Strange home, 614 Gilmer. Eastland.
*  *

I^rge living room, fire place. French doors. 2 large 
bedrooms, extra large bath, large dining room, 
breakfast nook. large kitchen with unusually large 
walk-in storage closet and pantry. Large screened 
in bqck porch. Plenty of shade trees, corner lot. in 
nice, quiet part of town. This house has over 1400 
square feet of floor space, and could not be dupli
cated today for $12,000.00.

Also for sale, all furniture therein consisting of 2 
complete bedroom suites, living room suite, dining 
room suite. General Electric 7 cu. ft. ice box. nice 
cook stove, washing machine, and other odds and 
ends of furniture.

CONTACT

Tri-Cities Real Estate Exchange
Eastland

Exclusive Agents

100 W. Phone
Commerce 1065

j to draw more than the record !.-  
200 that attended last year's meet- , 
ing, will be held on the campus of 
Texas Christian University in Fort 

I Worth.
Mrs. Rrown will deliver the con- 

.vention’s evening addresses on the 
| theme: “ N'ot My Will But Thine.”
| The morning addresses by Dr. 
i Wassenich will deal with the na
ture o f sin and the revelation o f 

! God through Christ. These me*- j 
| sages will he the basis o f  youth dis
cussion in 30 study groups.

Keynote speaker for the three 
day gathering will be Mis- Mary 
Schroeder, president o f  the Texas j 

, Christian Youth Fellow ship and a 
-tudent at TCU. She and the other ( 

j officers o f  the State CYF will pre
side at all sessions o f the conven
tion, and youth will participate as 
leaders in every activity scheduled 
for the meeting.

vThe annual convention is plann
ed by youth for Christian youth. 
One o f the highlights will be an 

I original drama on prejudices pre- 
! -ented and w ritten by members o f • 
the CYF o f Fort Worth's Univer- 

I sity Christian Church.
A sunrise communion service in 

j TCP’s Amon Carter Stadium will 
I climax the ]3th annual Texas 
i Youth convention. Hundreds o f 
j high school youth from Disciple 
I congregations across the state will 
I participate in the service.

The pastor o f the local Ohris- 
jtian Church. Roy M. Turner, along 
I with several young people will be 
in attendance for this convention.

Bethel Baptist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

: Services the Bethel Baptist 
I Church will begin Sunday morning 
with Sunday School at 9:45.

Associate Supt. Marcus O'Dell 
'will be in charge of the opening 
assembly. Worship service begins 
at 11 and the pastor, James Flam
ing, will speak.

Evening worship hour begins 
witth thaining union at 7 and t o r

| RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Williams of j 

Fleer, have bten recent visitors 
with his sisters, Mrs. Roy Rush
ing, and mother, Mrs. E. K. Wil
liams.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
"We Service What We Sell ’

*

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Don’t talk liko that...

SANIT0NE
Dry Cleaning will arake It 

leek like ■ new skirtl

W hat’s a little steak juice to SanL 
tone .’ N othing... but NOTHINGI 
We'll get out far worse than that, 
plus all the dirt and scad  y o u  
garm ents back lite ra lly  sp ar
kling Try-us—you’ll seel

MODERN  
DRY CLEANERS

* w
Eastland, Texas

Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 
No Charge for Pick-up and 

Delivery
PHONE 132 ’ So. Seaman

ship services at 8 p.m.

E X P E R I E N C E  a n d  S E R V I C E  
OVER 30 Y E A R S

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. 
owned and operated by Henry Pullman, has always em
phasized "Experience and Service” in dealing with our 
customers and producers of scrap iron and metal, this it 
the solid foundation upon which this business has been 
built.

We are geared to handle all grades of scrap iron 
and metal.

At all times we carry new and used structural 
steel and pipe. I-beams, channels, angles, plates, sheets,
reinforcing rods.

S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Pb. 270— Henry Pullman. Owner— On Hwy. 80— East Mein St.

REVIVAL SERVICES
August lOth Thru 19th

10 - A
ie- ■  i'W w  *w

8 - P.

OUR PREACHER
Ro b e r t  McGin n is

OUR PASTOR 
HARVEY KIMBLER

i f  /

OUR SINGER 
JOHN DICKEY

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

You W ill Find A  Friendly
WELCOME

'V

NURSERY OPEN AT ALL SERVICES

*iMrjSkl . "i Akl i ( J-ir-teJUi* d W W i I u m T S S f r & r t J k W M t # * .


